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Current T'opis.

~ Ti8 lowînd Tt is eminently fitting that the naine of
ilernorial Hall. the late W. H. Howland s'hould be perpet-

~0 theuated by the Mirnico Industrial School,
tOteMaintenance and development of which lie gave so

triuch thouglit aîîd toil. Tt is a noble monument to his

41en Wrk, and the friends who have undertaken to carry 01n

b' okin connection wjth it have acted wisely in calling
the lew building wlîich was recently opemed the "llowland

lii11orial Hall."' His is a name to conjure witb in solicit-
ing Contributions for the support of the scbool, to which. lie

W"' irnself so liberal a contributor. The aim of the institu-
tiorl 8hould commend itself to the conimunity at large. Tt is

de'eedt prevent boys îvbo have drifted into evil courses

troi becoming confirmed crinîinals, and to train to indus-

lehabits those who bave, from lack ofparental contro],
bemeI truants and idiers. Some compIaint bias recenitly

en ruade that the nunîber of inrnates i decreasing..I
this i" due to a diminution in the nunber of boys who ought

It lie sent to sucli an institution, it is unatter for congratu-

tiL,,for no oule would wisli to deprive of tleir freedom

e hlrnwho are fit subjects for, the ordinary public

faîîj0 9 Scipline. Thé allegation is mnade, lîowevertlate
4 g of'i u oa nillingness onî the Part Of mlagis-

r"ej ers4 to commit to the Industrial School boys of the

ercla35 for wbicîu it lias been designed. If tbey exist inl

th Minlse v umbers iii the inolnmunitv, wlîat beconies of

tae Wben -hY pas, undier the surveillance of the police as

eolirse iVice Or crime ? To allow themr to drift on in evil
tl s ]lot
th ref0 ust either to them or to the public ; to send

Yi ta o utor prison before that is absolutely neces-
s o ho the door of lhope to those whoni every hiumane

liew 8hnid be reluctant to consign to perdition. The
rntter f, 'a Secretuary înight usefully look into the

bef rfr more important question is likely to corne

Earl Cloing By a civic ordinance of the corporation the

in Montreal shp ofMntreal are required to close at
a certain and flot very late hour. It bias

been found ditlicuit to secure general observance of the regu-
lation. and a nuinher of shop-keepers have been fined by the
Police Magistrate, who announces with equal frankness bis
disapproval of the ordinance and bis determination to enforce
it as long as it remains unrepealed. The opponents of tbe
regulation threaten to apply to the Quebec Legisiature for
relief, but surely that body would be foolislî to interfere witb
so purely a local matter. There is really uo hardship iii-
flicted on any class by requiring all shops to close at a rea-
sonable houî', any more than there is by requiring aIl factories
to liînit the nuîîîber of hours tlieir eînployees are permiitted
to work during the week. Tt seemrs to be too late to protes t
against the ordinance on general principles, and now that
the experiment bias been started, it would be a good tbing for
other places to see it fairly tried in a great commercial cenître
like Montreal. One of tbe regrettable things about our
modern civilization is its failure to ligliten the burdens and
briglbten the lots of the toilers, and surely the salespeople in
shops are entitled to some consideration. The purchasing
public would not be seriously inconvenienced by early closing,
but it does not seem possible to secure its general adoption
except by tlîe enforceîîîent of a civic by-law sucli as is autîo-
rized by tlîe early closing law passed soine years ago by the
Ontario Legislature.

The death of Dr. Bergin, M.P. for Stor-
Dr Bergin mont and Cornwall, bas remioved fromn tlîe

arena of political life ini Canada one of its
better known and more interesting characters. Hie wvas in
many respects a typical Irish Catholic, and wvas neyer dis-
posed to apologize for being so. His fondness for horses was
proverbial, and as lie kept a farm lie ivas able to indulge
freely a taste whicb thxe introduction of the bicycle tenîds to
obscure if not obliterate. Dr. Bergin entered the flouse of
Conimons in 1872 as the ILiberal mnember for tlîe town of
Cornwall. Hie was defeated not long afterward, and baving
mreanwhile separated f rom bis original associates, lie was
subsequently re-elected as a Conservative. His higli stand-
ing in the medical pr'ofession was recogîîized by the Govern-
ment of the day, when lie w4ts appointed Surgeon-General
of thie forces sent to suppress the North-West rebellion a few
years agro, and by the Ontario Medical Council when it
elected Iimii as its President.

The author of Beside tlîe Bonnie Brier
"Ian , Bush " is so well known to lus readers,

and is so popular wîth thern, tlîat lie takes

a great risk in the matter of reputation whien lie appears or,

the lecture platform. Few great writers are great speakers,
and there is about the usual lyceumn lecture an air of con-

ventionalismr that is very trying to people of taste. Cole-
ridge drew large crowds to hear him, and so did Thiackeray,
and Carlyle, but their lectures were not of the conventional
type. They were simply able and characteristic essayi
which were not intended to be used over and over agai n on
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